
URGES TREATY AND
RETURN OF TROOPS

Hale Says Masses Do Not Share
President's Ideals

SAYS MUCH TIME IS WASTED

Maine Senator Declares Amierican
Soldier Fought for America-

Not World Democracy.
Washington, Feb. 3.-In an address

today urging prompt conclusion of a

peace treaty and of the return of
American troops from Europe, Sena-
tor Hale, of Maine, Republican, de-
clared he did not believe the ideals
for which President Wilson is contend-
ing were the ideals of the vast major-
ity of the American people, and that
the American fighting man did not
share the idea that he fought to make
the world safe for democracy.

"I do not wish to lecry the work of
the President," said Senator Hale,
"but I believe that his ideals are not
the ideals of the vast majority of the
peope of the United States. These
ideals were expressed during the pro-
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gross bf the war, and because they
were not publicly turned down by the
American people or by their repre-
sentatives in Congress,. the President
considers the American people are

pledged to their fulfillment.
Had to Agree Then.

"The American peor never under-
stood the meaning or consequences
of the ideals and policies of Pres4-
dent Wilson. They were given out at
a time when as Commander-in-Chief
it was held universally to be an un-

pardonable sin to criticise the Presi-
(lent. The wonderful catchwords and
phrases of the President caught the
ear of the people, but did not catch
the understanding.
"That the American people are

bound by any of these statements of
ideals or policy is to me inconceiv-
able. They certainly were bound by
the vastly different declaration of the
President during the weary months
before we went into the war."

Fought for America.
American soldiers, like those of the

Allies, fought to protect and save
their own country, the Senator said,
after remarking that the soldiers did
not hold the idea that they fought
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for world democracy, and he added:
"The men now in the.saddte doing

any talking in thiis country are .not
the fighting men."

Deploring "theoretical talk and
wasted time over the development of
impracticable ideals" and declgring
the people would not stand any plan
Which would affect the country, or any
internationalism, Senator Hale said:
"Now that the war is won, the

American people went peace, and they
want it without further delay. The
want their boys back in this country
They want and expect their repre-
sentatives at the peace conference to
close matters up just as quickly. as
can be done."

--- ---

TIIE GOOD ROADS
MOVEMENT GAINING

Columbia, Jan. 81.--Sentiment
among the members of the General
Assembly seems to have crystalized
very stI'ongly in support of the plan
offered by the state highway cam-

paign committee for legislation look-
ing to the construction of a system of
hard-surface roads, in South Carolina.
Since the addresses by R. Goodwyn
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Baor; of Chiefg, 'Wednday nigh;
many. members of booh' bodies hae
come ot. strongly and, penly forti

plan adybeate by :these Bentlemen.
rr. Ihett's address waf .declared

by those who. heard it to'liave.,bquiDoin of the moat corlniing ood ;gd
talks ever heard hi .th;>tats Maitol
The Charleston man did not 't&ke ul
the time of the members of the Gen.
oral Assembly telling them .what
great thing good roads are. Every
body knows that already. Msr. Rht
instead offered them a procical plaifor getting the goodroadl And br
seems to have convinced piost of thi
members that the plan ' Which he
ofleres is the only one' that can be
agreed on now.
The plan urged by Mr. Rhett iihis address was thb one agreed upon

by members of the state highwaycampaign committee pnd the stati
sentativo men from all over the state
It provides for an increase in the
membership of state highway con.
mission from five to ten, the threi
senior professors of civil engineering
at the University of. the Citadel and
Clemson College, and one memberfrom each congressional district. I
also provides for an increase in the
annual license tax on autos from 20c
per horsepower to .$1 per horsepower
for automobiles and. motorcycles am$2 per horsepower for motor trucks
and the license of dealers to' $50 foi
auch make of bar handled and to fixthe icense of trailers at $10 each
Ihis increase in license would begir
wvith 1920, all of which will be turned
ver to the state highway commissior:he first year for the construction o>ridges on the proposed highway sys.
:em and for the construction and sur-

facing of. such portions of the statelighway as may be practicable ir
onjuncti6n with any federal aid which
nay be provided for roads in this
tate.
The automobilists of the state ar<strongly in favor of the state highway

ampaign committee's plan. The
ommittee recently sent out letters
:o practically all of the 55,000 autc>wners in the State asking theit
)pinion of the plan and replies re-
eived from nearly all of them indi-!ate their hearty support of it. Thc!ommittee believed that if the auto-
sts favor the plan the non-auto own-
rs ought not to have any objectior
)ecause only the pocketbooks of the
uto owners will be effected by the

)roposed legislation.
Legislation along the plan propos-

'd by the committee and urged by Mr
Rhett in his address will be discuss-
3d in the General Assembly next
,veek and auto owners all over thc
state are going to bring all passiblk
aressure to bear on the members tc
mpose the additional tax that relief
nay be given them from the present
>ad roads of the state.
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8 U. S. SOLDIERS KILLED

Thoyes, France, Feb. .3.-Eight
Jnited States soldiers were killed
nd thirty injured when a troop train
onveying Amnerican soldiers from
shaumnont to Grest collided (vith two
ermnan locomotives standhing in the
tation at Montieramey, near here.
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WVINTlElR FLEETr PiRACTICE

U. S. Battleships to Sail Tlhursday
or Friday.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 8.-The Atlantic
fleet, assembling in Ihampton Roads
preparatory to sailing for Guantana-.
mo for winter maneuvers and target
practice, wvill noi, saii before Thurs-
dhay or F'riday, it was learnedl tonight.
While the original sailing (late was
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set for tomorrow the fleet will await
the arrival of the Alalbama, Illinois
andl Kearsage. before sailing. The
vessels now with the fleet are -the
Pennsylvania, Mississippi, Oklahoma,
Arizona, Newv York, Texas, Nebras-
ka, Utah, Florida, Michigan, W'yomi-
ing, Louisiana antd New Jersey, and
the collier Promethuis, repair ship
Sestal and converted yachts Nekomiis
and Iris.
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